Buying a home?
A reverse mortgage could help your
money go farther
If you’re age 62 or older, a Home Equity Conversion Mortgage (HECM) for Purchase
from InterContinental Capital Group may be a smart choice for financing a new place
to call home.

HECM for Purchase helps you buy a new home or condo
by taking out a reverse mortgage on that residence. Instead of
paying for the home in cash or taking out a traditional mortgage,
you use a reverse mortgage to finance part of the purchase price.
Among the benefits of using a reverse mortgage:

• There are no monthly mortgage payments* for as long as

• You own the home, with
your name on the title.

• The home purchase and a
reverse mortgage closing
are rolled into one, making
your process simpler.

you live in the home, so you can use that money for other
things. (Of course, you’ll still be responsible for paying
property taxes and required homeowner’s insurance.)

• FHA-Insured (Applies only

• It may help you more comfortably afford an upgrade, or

HomeSafe® loan option to
finance loan amounts up to
$2.25 million, significantly
higher than a HECM allows.

spend less money out-of-pocket.

• Downsize for more affordable living.

to HECM).

• Use the proprietary jumbo

More information on reverse

»

Paying for a new place to call home:

Comparing your options
HECM for
Purchase

Traditional
Mortgage

All Cash,
No Mortgage

You own the home, with your name
on the title
No monthly mortgage payments for as long
as you live in the home*
Home financing plus the option to include
an additional line of credit, all in one loan
You must be age 62 or older
The property must be your primary
residence

Eligible Properties
• Single-family house or townhome
• FHA (Federal Housing Administration) approved condominium
• Manufactured home that meets certain requirements

To learn more about the benefits of a HECM for
Purchase reverse mortgage and how it may help you
secure long-term financial independence, please
contact me:
Robert Tollin 516-652-8371
NMLS #403892
rtollin@icghome.com

InterContinental Capital Group
50 Jericho Quadrangle Suite 210
Jericho NY 11753

This material is not from HUD or FHA and has not
been approved by HUD or any government agency.
The HomeSafe® reverse mortgage is a proprietary
product of Finance of America Reverse LLC (FAR),
and is not affiliated with the Home Equity
Conversion Mortgage (HECM) program.
HomeSafe® is currently available in AZ, CA, CO, CT,
FL, HI, IL, LA, NJ, OR, PA, RI, SC, TX, VA.

